Why Transitional Care
at Langton Place?

Because getting back
to my morning walk is
important to me.

Personalized recovery plans as unique as you.

You are unique. So are your needs.
That’s why we create an individualized recovery plan that works for you—to support you and get you
back to the activities you enjoy most.
Langton Place is your destination for recovery from surgery, illness or injury.

What you can expect:
• A highly-skilled and compassionate care
team that is equipped to handle your
complex medical needs.

• Unique on-site pharmacy system offering
you a level of confidence your medications
will be available when needed.

• A personalized plan designed just for you,
to help you reach your goals and get back
to life.

• A warm and welcoming community. As our
guest, your care and comfort is our priority.
Enjoy accommodations that help you relax
and recover.

• Comprehensive therapies and services
offered up to 7 days a week to
promote healing.
• On-site physicians and nurse practitioners
from Allina, Healtheast or Healthpartners,
who specialize in post-acute care and help
monitor your needs throughout recovery.

• Supportive spiritual care to help meet your
emotional and spiritual needs.
• A beneficial match of the services you need
to the most appropriate care setting.*
• A discharge plan created with you and your
professional team to ensure a successful
transition home.

Quality of Care

Payment Options

As our guest, you will experience the comfort,
quality and care that have earned Langton
Place an overall 5 star rating.

Langton Place accepts Medicare, various
HMO’s, private insurance, and private funds.
If you have private pay questions, contact
Elisabeth at Ebartlett@preshomes.org.
To learn more about Medicare benefits,
visit: www.medicare.gov.

Overall 5 Star Rating by
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

What our guests are saying:
“This has been my second time here in four
years. I think it is really excellent. The staff is
always willing to help in any way, the food is
also excellent. I would recommend Langton
Place to any of my friends. Thank you again!”
~ Transitional Care Guest

How can I learn more about
Langton Place?
We’re happy to help.
Contact Elisabeth Bartlett or Tracy Thornton, Admissions Coordinators:
Call 651-631-6225 or Email Ebartlett@preshomes.org or Tthornton@preshomes.org

Private 2 Room Suite

1 of 5 Therapy Gyms

Take a virtual tour to see more at
www.langtonplace.org

Outdoor Walking Path

Looking for other care
options and services?
Presbyterian Homes and Services is a
full service provider to older adults.
1910 W. County Road D
Roseville, MN 55112
Tel 651-631-6200
Fax 651-631-6032
www.langtonplace.org
Equal housing opportunity. All faiths welcome.
© 2017 Presbyterian Homes & Services. 02/19

PHS Living Options
•
•
•
•
•
•

Town Homes
Senior Apartments
Assisted Living
Memory Care
Care Center
Transitional Care
and more!

Optage® Bridging Options
the home and community
services division of PHS

•
•
•
•

Home Care
Senior Dining Choices
Hospice
House Calls

PHS Transitional Care Locations
North
Langton Place
1910 W. County Road D
Roseville, MN 55112
Tel 651-631-6225
www.langtonplace.org
Interlude™ Restorative Suites
520 Osborne Road
Fridley, MN 55432
Tel 763-230-3131
www.InterludeRestorativeSuites.org

South
Presbyterian Homes of Bloomington
9889 Penn Avenue South
Bloomington, MN 55431
Tel 952-948-3090
www.phsbloomington.org

East
Boutwells Landing
5600 Norwich Parkway
Oak Park Heights, MN 55082
Tel 651-430-7236
www.boutwells.org

West
Interlude™ Restorative Suites
2775 Campus Drive
Plymouth, MN 55441
Tel 763-577-3500
www.InterludeRestorativeSuites.org
Lake Minnetonka Shores
4515 Shoreline Drive
Spring Park, MN 55384
Tel 952-471-3915
www.lakeminnetonkashores.org
Harmony River
1555 Sherwood Street SE
Hutchinson, MN 55350
Tel 320-484-6088
www.harmonyriverliving.org

*Within this community, there may be designated areas
for specialty care, such as intensive care needs and
dementia care. If your needs change during your stay,
you may be relocated to the area that is better designed to
meet your needs. For example, if your condition improves,
you may be moved to an area that serves those with less
need for skilled nursing services.

